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AMERICAN BEAUTY CLUB.

The American Beauty Club held a
very Interesting meeting at the beau-t'f- ul

home of Mrss. Henry Lynon, 634
J "g Street on March 6, 1918.. The
meeting was presided over by the
president. Mrs. D. E. Alexander and
opened with Bong and prayer by the
chaplain, Mrs. T. M. Rideout. The
roll was called and each member
responded with dues and quotation.
Some very important business of in-

terest was disposed of. After the
business session a nicely arranged
program wts as follows:
' Paper by Mrs. J. D. Clemmons, en-

titled, "Afro-Americ- Woman."
Paper by Mrs. J. T. Rosser, enti-

tled, "Life is just what we make it."
The papers were thoughtfully

written' and aroused a deal of inter-
est in each member present. Visi-
tors present were Mrs. G. L. Jackson,
Mrs. W. H. Gantt and Miss M. B.
English. Each of the three visitors
present presented the club with some
wonderful remarks which were in-
spiring as well as uplifting to all
present. Mrs. D. E. Alexander and
Mrs. Marshall Wray on program for
next meeting. One hour was spent in
knitting after which the meeting
was turned over to hostess, who serv-
ed an appetizing two course menu.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. J.
T. Rosser and Mrs. D. E. Alexander.
The meeting adjourned to meet with
Miss E. A. Muarry, 1014 First Ave.,
South. After the adjournment
Madam Gantt invited the club at
large to the Gantt Quino School
where she displayed some great work
done by the school.

AMERICAN BEAUTY SOCK EN-

TERTAINMENT.

The Sock entertainment given by
the American Beauty Club at the
beautiful home of Mrs. W. H. Rlch-ardso- u,

1207 Phillips street on March
7th, proved to be quite a success as
the guest arrived the strains of
music were heard In the air. An at-
tractive feature of the afternoon was
a beautiful program of music and
readings which was as follows:

Solo "Somewhere a Voice is call-
ing," by Mr. S. M. White.

Mrs. Roy Harding spoke on a sub-
ject entitled, "Conservation of child-
hood."

Piaao Solo by Mr. D. C. Stevens.
Recitation by Mrs. P. G. Washing-

ton, entitled, "Picture took."
Solo by Mr. R. M. Jemison.
Mr. W. E. Hill furnished music for

the evening. The hostess spared no
pains In making everything pleasant
for the occasion. The spacious rooms
were filled to their utermost capacity
with visitors and members of the
club. As each one entered, Mrs. J.
T. Rosser met them with a tiny sock
in which each one present put in as
many cents as the number of their
sock.. Ice cream was also served. A
neat little profit was realized which
Is for the benefit of buying yarn to
make socks for our colored soldiers.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB.

The Twentieth Centrury Club was
entertained delightfully by Mrs. W.
M. Allen at her home 1207 14th Ave.,
North, Thursday afternoon, February
28th. The Club opened in the usual
form and after business a short
program was rendered. A veVy In-
teresting talk on "Sacrifice" was
given by Mrs. H. A. Cameron, others
took part In the discourse. The
hostess Invited the guests into the
dining room where a lovely two
course menu was served. The hostess
was assisted in serving by Mrs. S. M.
Cartwrlght and Mrs. S. J. Chandler.
Mrs. Allen's sister rendered beautiful
selections on the victrola. Guests at
the meeting were Mesdames W. R.
Baker, J. L. Baugh, H. A. Cameron,
S. J. Chandler, S. M. Cartwrlght,
Samuella Davis, T. B. Hardiman, U.
R. Pinkerston, L. E. Posey, R. B.
Richardson, A. S. Rucker, Anna Wil-
liams. Club members present, Mes-
dames Allen, S. J. Bolden, G. W.
Brooks, T. C. Clinlson, R. E. Eason,
H. J. Johnson, M. B. Parker. After a
vote of thanks to the hostess the club
adjourned to meet March the 14th.

HOUSEKEEPERS' CLUB.

The Housekeeper's Club was de-
lightfully entertained on Monday
evening with Mrs. H. J. Johnson, 91
Claiborne St., as hostess. Mrs. T. H.
Elliott, president, presiding. The
meeting was opened with song by the
club, prayer by the Chaplain, after
which the roll was called and each
member responded with quotations
and dues.

' The minutes of the last meeting
were omitted on account of the ab-
sence of the Secretary. About an
hour was spent in knitting and cro-
queting. A number of interesting
talks were 'made on conservation.
Another interesting feature was the
piano solo by Mrs. H. H. Walker and
address by Mrs. F. E. Dawson, after
which the hostess invited all in the
dining room where a two coure menu
was served. Guests of the club: Mes-
dames S. B. Neal, A. N. Johnson, I. B.
Scott, T. B. Hardiman, Geo. Brooks,
R. C. Eason, E. A. White, H. H. Wal-
ker, John Chad well, Sarah Flagg
Radford, Kansas City, Mo. and Miss
Marion Lewis. . Members present,
Me3d nes J. H. Harlin, T. H. Elliott,
J. Prawford, F. Fossle, H. Jones,
Evans Tyree, J. W. Russell, Ruth I.
Hedrick, F. E. Dawson, Mable
Wright, Miss V. L. Moore and H. J.
Johnson. The meeting adjourned to
meet with Mrs. Henry Jones on Mon-
day, March 11th.

REX LITERARY CLUB.

The Rex Literary Club met at the
home of the secretary, . Mrs. Horace
Bradford. The meeting - was called
to order by the president, Mr. J. E.
Thornton, at 9:15. After an hour of
business, we had a few remarks bv
Mr. M. M. Green, Mr. Ellis and Mr.
Smith, after which we had a helpful
talk by Mr. John Maddox on "Rules' and Regulations." Then the meet-
ing was turned over to the critic.
Miss Maggie Akins, and reporter,
MIsb Azell Skinner. Owing to the
fact that Miss Bryant's people are
not at home, she kindly asked ub to
meet at the home of Mrs: John Mad-
dox, 933 llth avenue. North, on
Monday evening, March 18th. We
had .three new members to Join. To-
tal attendance, 20.

MR. SHERRELL HOST.
Mr. Robert Sherrell was the pleasant
host to a party of the young social
set Wednesday evening, March 6th at
his home 1007 12th Ave;. N; Mrs.
L. T. McLin and Mr. Sherrell presided
at the piano. The evening was made
more enjoyable when Mr. Sherrell
rendered several of his best vocal
selections. At a late hour, the guests
assembled in the dining room where
a three course menu was served.
American Beauty Roses decorated the
table. Those who enjoyed Mr. Sher
rells' hospitality were: Miss Carrie
James. Miss Fanle P. Austin, Miss M
Fields, Miss, Annie L. Austin, Mrs.
Melvln Hayes, Mrs. McGlosson, Mrs.
Theo Holt, Mrs. L. T. McLln, Mrs,
Annie M. Sherrell, Mr. J. R. Thomas,
Mr. Joseph Crawford, Mr. J. H. Les-

ter Dr. J. R. Lewis, Dr. S. J. Tinner,
Mr. Wm. Glenn, Mr. M. A. Sherrell.

MR. AND MRS. TURNER ENTER
TAIN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Tifrner
entertained a few of their friends
at their residence, 028 Steel street,
on Thursday evening, March 7th.
The house was beautifully decorated.
After enjoying games and music the
guests were served with an ice
course. Those who enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Turner were
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pecks, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Muirhead, Mr. and Irs.
Palmer Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eas-ley- ,

Misses Mary Nixon, Joyce Nix-

on, Theola Weaver, Mary Peek and
Ivy Ridly, Mr. Wni O. Gray, Edwin
Dilhaunty. Drs. J. J. Jones and W.
B. Reed, Lawyers J. P. Rhines and
James Bumpass.

CARNATION ART CLUB.

Mrs. R. Wl Wlngfleld entertained
the Carnation Art 'Club Tuesday,
February 26, 1918, at a regular meet-

ing at her home, 1804 Patterson
Street, Mrs. J. C. Fields, President,
presiding. The meeting was opened
with song and .prayer. After the reg-

ular busness was over, an hour was
spent in knitting.

The ladies were then invited Into
the dining room, where they were
Berved to a delicious three course
menu.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Barton.

Members present: Mesdames T. A.
Frlerson, Wm. Wilson, J. W. Scruggs,
A. Cartwrlght, J. W. Simmons, J.
Fields, Wl. P. Irvine, A. Barton, J. O.
MoCauley and R. Wl. Wlngfleld.

Visitors, Mrs. Bason, Miss Arm
strong. Miss iM. A Greene of Colum
bia, Tenn, and Miss Cushing of the
Fireside Schools.

The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Pete Patterson, 1004 Ninth Ave.,
N., March 12, 1918.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Mrs. Simon A. Jones delightfully
entertained the Dowell Juvenile Court
No. 84, Monday evening, March 11 at
her home, 628, Lea Ave.

A delightful number was present.
Music and games were the features
of the evening.

A tempting menu was served. The
Court will gladly welcome new mem'
bers.

E PLURIBUS UNUM CLUB.
The E Pluribus Unum Club of the

15th Avenue Baptist Church met
Monday night, March 4th, at the
residence of Mrs. Mattie A. Johnson,
438 10th Avenue, North. The Presi
dent called the meeting to order at
8:20 ocl'ock by reading Exodus 9th
chapter ana verses 1-- 3 "i ve a mes-
sage from the Lord, Hallelujah."
Prayer by Mrs. Walter Ballentine.
Song, "Wfliat a friend we hae In

Jesus' Remarks by Mr. Ed Doug-
lass for the welfare of the club. Af-- '
ter hearing some real interesting
remarks by Mrs. Joe Smith concern-
ing the work of the club. The mem-
bers are doing all in their power to
make the club a success. The les
son for the evening (was read, dis-

cussed and explained for twenty
minutes. Mrs. Airchie iSutton made
a few remarks Jn her own way for
the good 0 fthe club. She pledged
to support the club because It was
something that was much needed In
the church.

'Mrs. Lena Lewis also pledged to
support the club In any way that
she can help. She delights in work-
ing In good clubs especially for the
jc!hiifBd! ThfjVv ,the president made
some 'brief statements concerning
ing the club's contest which will be
on the 18th Inst. There will be a
first and second prize given to the
club member turning In on the 18th
tho largest amount of money at the
parlor concert.

Song, "We praise thee O Lord" for
closing. Prayer by Mrs. Sutton.
The club was beautifully served to
a very delicious menu wtlh the as-

sistance of Mrs. Joe- - Smith. Bach
one thanked the hostess and depart-
ed to meet at 511 12th Ave., North,
on the 3rd Monday night.

Miss Latimore ' was the Club's
guest. She made a fine lecture.

'Mrs. Matins' Johnson, President.
Miss Willie Reed Asst.. Secretary.

NOTICE.
To the officers and members of the

various Courts of Calanthe and
Juveniles. Sunday March 24 th, be-

ing the day set aside for our annual
Thanksgiving Sermon, the Grand
Worthy Deputy and Escort for the
day urges every member to come out
in uniform designated for such serv-
ices. Hoping each and every one
will see to It that above request is
carried out.

Mrs. I. E. Dowell,
Grand Worthy Deputy.

MRS. I. E. DOWELL, ILL.
Mrs. I. E. Dowell, - the Grand

Worthy Deputy of the Courts of
Calanthe and Matron of the Y. M.
C. A., who has been confined to her
bed for more than two weeks is able
to sit up a little In her room. Her
friends hope for her a speedy recov-
ery and hope she will be able to be
in their midst again soon.

Mr. Natt M. Riley and Miss E. B,

Burnett of this city were quietly
married at the home of the bride
on March 10th, In the presence of a

-
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Limited number of friends. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
C. H. Clark, pastor of the Mt Olive
BaiptiBt Church, prayer by Rev. J.
H. Smith.

The bride and groom left the city
for Clarksvllle, Tenn., for the recep
tion.

CANNON-DONIGA- MARRIAGE.

The marriage of iMIss Mary M.
Donigan and 'Mr. Charles Cannon
was quietly solemnized on Sunday
evening at the bride's home, 1117
Jo Johnston avenue. A limited num
ber of friends were present and the
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. W. H. Whittaker, pastor. a

HICKMAN AND BRYANT.
A wedding of much interest to their

many friends was that of Miss Ophelia
Bryant and Dr. Grove Hickman, which
was beautifully solemnized Wednes-
day evening, March 6th at the resi-
dence of the bride's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Acklen, 510 Sixth
Ave., South. One of the most unique
features of the evening was the
whole Senior Dental class of Meharry
of which Dr. Hickman is a member
marched down in a body and as they
arrived at the gate, they began to sing
which seem to fill the air with music.

At 8 o'clock, Dr. Hickman with his
best man Dr. Marshall marched in
following them was the bride and
bridesmaid, Miss Josephine Davidson
who wore a beautiful white georgette
dress with pearl beads. The bride
was simple yet beautiful In a white
taffeta dress with gold lace trimmings
and a veil en- - train of white net caught
with orange blossoms. Her only ora-
ment was a pearl necklace. She car-

ried a bouquet of sweet peas. Rev. G.
B. Taylor officiated.

Among the out of town guests were
the brides' father, Mr. Bryant and
brother, Dr. and Mrs. Bryant and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hickman and Mrs.
Qucenie Simpson all of Murfreesboro

They received many beautiful pres-
ents from their friends. The Dental
class presented them a silver water ser
vice. The bride who has been study-
ing nurse training at Hale Hospital
was shown much appreciation from
them with a set of silver.

MARRIAGES.
Wm. C. Taylor and Charity E.

Smart, 8th ami Gay street.
George Hill and Katie Lou Smith,

1073 10th avenue, S.
Robert Rundalls and Jennie Mos-ley- ,

S. 1st st.
C. R. Frazier and Marzella Aus-

tell, 320 il9th ave., N.
Will Hunter and Nettie Blakemore,

1211 Jo Johnston.
E. W. Gregory and Terab Earley,

206 12th ave., N.
Sam Patten and Robbie Ferrell, 10

Trimble st.
Granville Kellum and Esther Ba-

ker, R. 3.
Charley Cannon and Mary N.

Doniken, 1117 Jo Johnston.
John Williamson and Cassle Betty,

Barberton, O.
Rush Boyd" and Virginia KIrkpat-rick- ,

1006 N. 7th st
Tom Curley and Mary Estman, 707

N. 5th st.

BIRTHS.
Thomas and Lillian D. Grlgsby,

1210 Heffernan Btreet, girl.
Arthur and Mary B. Price, 1800

Jefferson St., boy.
Willie and Maude Mays, 40 Clifton

avenue, boy.
James M. and Estella B. Harris,

2S40 W. Hill St., girl.
Rufus and Angle Wilkins, 81 Green

St., boy.

DEATHS.
Sallie Reaves, 85 years, 71 Willow

street.
Edna King, 33 years, Hubbard hos-

pital.
Larcenia Adams, 23 years, 1911

Morena street.
William Hardson, from Louisville,

Ky., to Nashville, Tenn.
James Tate, 58 years, 422 Seventh

avenue, S.
Sallie A. Hill Sawyers, 62 years,

Hubbard Hospital.
Mollie Williams, 56 years, 909

Archer street.
Joe Cook, 56 years, 1042 Olympic

street.
John H. Nix, 43 years, 505 Fourth

avenue, S.
Katie Houston, 34 years, City Hos-

pital.
John B. Henderson, 36 years, 46

Mill street.
Hardy McGavock, 37 years, City

Hospital.
David Read, 49 years, 922 Twelfth

avenue, N.
Luretta Cannon, 7 months, 507 6th

ave., S.
William 'Henry Bailey, 2 months,

2022 Owen street.
Joe Green, 70 years, city hospital.
Edward Oakman, Cleveland, O.
Georgia G. Fox, St. Louis, Mo.
Mildred Harvey, Chicago, 111.

Chaney Parks, 52 years, 1214 llth
ave., S.

Kate Rand, 90 years, 422 Seventh
ave., S.

Tennessee Green, 48 years, City
Hospital.

Laura McDowell, 46 years, 2312
Murry st.

Slmmie Smith, 19 years, Hubbard
Hospital.

Marland Shorter, 38 years, City
Hospital.

Margaret L. Martin, 11 years, 831

Division st.
George Blan, 65 years. City Hospi-

tal.
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CITY ITF"M

Mr. John H. Sykes was taken dpi'-ousl- y

ill with pneumonia, March 12,
at his residence, 6 Claiborne street.

Mrs. Maggie Madden, formerly of
Nashville, Tenn., but now of Indian-
apolis, Ind., was called home on the
account of the death of her aunt,
Mrs. Hannah Forbes. She will be
here for a few days before her de-

parture for home. -

r
Wanted at Oncej00;
102, or apply at 1006 Forrest Ave.

Mrs. Corinne E. Williams of 702
Overton Street, has been called to
St. Louis, Mo., on account of illness
of her sister, Mrs. Lillie B. Harris.

Revs. Jones and Zemmer Hill made
a flvlne trln throueh the countrv in i

their car Saturday to Willlamsport,
Tenn.. to assist in attending the fun--

! eral of Mrs. Lue Creacy Strahorn, who
died in Chicago, 111., March 3.

IN MEW OF PROF

STEVAN R. YOUNG

Mr. Stevan R. Young who came to us
as teacher in Industrial Art died at
Camp Lee, Virginia. Jan. 29th 1918.

When the New High School was
ready to enter and the department of
Industrial Art was added, Mr. Young
was chosen to fill a position In that
department. He was among us only

short time, being called by his
country to train for service.

Though with us as a a
very few weeks we had the opportuni
ty to see and Judge of htm to be a
worthy young man, well trained for
the work, gentlemanly In his bearing
and we had bright prospects for his
work here.

Mr. Young adopted for his, a life
of service. He had entered upon his
work here with enthusiasm and re-

gretted very much having to give it
up so soon, but after remaining in
camp a short time he expressed him-
self as finding even greater service to
render there. He was promoted from
corporal to sergeant.

While we regret the sad news of his
departure, we feel that the Lord has
a purpose in visiting this sorrow up-

on us and we yield to His will for he
doeth all things well.

.Resolved, That in the death of Mr.
Young the teachers have lost one of
their number whose place was a uni-
que one, and will not be easily filled.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family and the Pearl High Voice.

Respectfully suinbitted.
Mr. C. L. McKissack, Chairman.

Miss I. A. Du Pont.
. Miss E. M. Jordan.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING.
A good wife must be a good house-

keeper. No matter what a .girl's ac-

complishments may be, her educa-
tion is Incomplete, if she has not
some knowledge in the science of all
branches of domestic science. All
experience and observation show
that good housekeeping is one of
the most essential elements of hap-
piness in the household. Even If a
girl should never be required to do
the work herself, she ought to know
whether the work is done in the
proper manner or not. "Give me the
fair one In city or country whose
home and its duties are dear to her
heart." The greatest defect In our
social system is the aimless way 111

which our girls are brought up. Nine-tenth- s

of them are prepared in
neither body nor mind for the lofty
duties and serious responsibilities
which marriage implies, and mar-
riage, In consequence, has been
brought down to a low moral plane.
Let our girls be brought up to have
their dally domestic duties, let Idle-
ness be forbidden them, anil let
every woman be clothed with the
dignity of a useful life. The great
secret of domestic tranquility lies in
a good square meal. One writer
has said,
"We may live without poetry, music

and art;
We may live without conscience, we

may live without heart;
We may live without friends, we may

live without books,
But civilized man cannot live without

cooks."
He may live without books; what If.

knowledge but grieving?
He may live without hope; what Is

hope but deceiving?
He may live without love; what Is

passion without repining?
But where is the man that can live

without dining?"
With Dr. Holland we believe that

there is but one cure for many of
our social evils, and that is "univer-
sal housekeeping." No hotel or
boarding house, no cafe or restau-
rant,' however pleasant, can supply
the want created by an' instinctive
heart longing for some place "be It
ever so lowly," which can be called
Our Home.

iPEAlRiL HIGH VOICE.

Mrs. Harriett Alexander, Mr. Jack
Morgan, Mrs. Jetton and Miss Hat-ti- e

Alexander left the city Saturday
for Willlamsport to attend the burial
of Mrs. Lue Creacy Strahorn a rela-
tive.

The Book Lovers Review Club met
with Mrs. Susie Pillow, 8th Ave.,' N.,
Friday, February, 22 at 4 o'clock. The
meeting was called to order with Mrs.
Lula Edmondpon presiding, by sing-
ing, "My Country 'TIs of Thee."
Prayer was offered by Mrs. S. J. Car-
ter. A most Interesting paper on
Food Conservation was read by Miss
Mary Jackson of Fisk University,
after which a beautiful solo by Mrs.
Martha Brown of State Normal was
sung. The meeting was turned over
to the joint hostesses who were Miss
Maggie Mayberry and Mrs. Pillow, who
served a delicious menu. Next meet-
ing Friday, March 15,' at 3. p. m., w'.th
Mrs. M. Hayes, 1005 12th Ave., N.

INTERNATIONAL COMPLICATIONS

If the United States should get
Hungary, what would she do since it
isn't 'any more Turkey. Well, she
may get fish from Finland but would
not be able to get Greece enough to
fry it. England might induce France
to help but she Malay inert since all
China has been broken up, we even
haven't dishes enough to eat out of

and If we attempted to substitute war
bread for something else we would
have to gt a Warsaw to cut It. Also
being under Prussia the streess must
be relieved to unshakle Liberty and
Russia to victory, although it's been a
little warm, we've had some Chile
wather.

PEAR!. HIGH VOICE.

"SUGAR"

(To be sung to the tune of "America")
My Sugar! 'tis of thee.
Sweet food, I'm minus thee,

Of thee I sing;
For thee my fathers died!
Thou wast the Pilgrim's pride!
From every mountain side

Let sweetness ring.

Subscribe for the Voice.

Dubbs (reading dally paper) It
says here that the government is go
ing td put tax. on everything, even
furniture.

Grubbs Tax on furniture? Holy
Mackeral! Now we'll have to be care- -

ful how we sit down.

Mamma- - --What are you crying for
Charlie?
Charlie My k k old fish Is
in.'

,4

Jennings "Jones has hard luck,
doesn't her'

Barbs "How?'
. Jennings "Well, he mortgaged his

house to buy an auto and then mort-
gaged the auto to buy gasoline.'

Stella Alice certainly has beauti-
ful hair. Is it her own?

Ella I guess it is her own, she
bought it.

(PEARL HIGH VOICE.

U, S. GOVERNMENT WAR-SAVIN-

STAMPS.

What They Are and Why You Should
Buy Them.

The War-Savin- Plan.
Q. What is the War-Savin- Plan?
A. It is a plan by which you can

lend small savings to your Govern-

ment at a rate of interest averaging
4 per cent, compounded quarterly.

Q. How may this be done?
A. By purchasing War-Savin-

Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
Q. What is a War-Savin- Stamp?
A. It is a stamp for which the

Government will pay you $5 on Jan
uary 1, 1923.

Q. What does it cost?
A. Between $4.12 and $4.23 during

1918, depending upon the month in
which purchased.

Q. What is a Thrift Stamp?
A. It is a stamp costing 25 cents

to be applied in payment for a War- -

Savings Stamp. It does, not earn
interest. The purpose of Its issue is
to enable people to accumulate In
small sums the amount necessary to
pay for a War-Savin- Stamp.

6. Where can I buy them?
A. At post offices, banks and other

authorized agencies.
Q. Why should I buy them?
A. Every dollar loaned to the Gov

eminent helps to save the lives of
our men at the front and to win the
war.

s Stamps and Certificates.

Q. I want to begin to save on the
War-Savin- g Plan. What is the first
thins to do?

A. Take $1,12 to the post office or
a bank, or any other agent, buy a
War-Saving- Stamp, and ask for a
War-Saving- s Certificate.

Q. What is a War-Savin- Certifl
cate?

A. It is a pocket-size- folder con
taining 20 spaces upon which to af
fix War-Saving- s Stamps.

Q. Is the War-Savin- Certificate
a Government obligation?

A. It becomes an obligation as soou
as one or more War-Savin- Stamps
are affixed to it.

Q. Can I get a War-Savin- Cer
titicate without buying a Stamp?

A. No.
Q. Does the War-Saving- s Certifi-

cate cost anything?
A. No. The agent from whom you

purchase the stamps will write your
name and address on the certificate
and will furnish you an envelope In
which to keep it.

Q. What do I do after that?
A. Affix the War-Savin- Stamp on

your certificate in space No. 1 and
take good care of it.

Q. What do I do next?
A. You have now become a

Continue to buy War-Savin-

Stamps every week or month aw'
put them on your certificate until
you have filled all of the 20 spaces
When this is done you can buy an-

other War-Saving- Stamp, and you
will receive free of cost an-

other certificate to which you can at
tach new stamps as you buy them.

Q. When I have filled the 20 spaces
on my certificate what do I do with
it?

A. Keep the certificate until Jan-
uary 1, 192:', ani the Government .w ill
pay you $100 for it.

Q. How many s Certi-
ficates can I fill?

A. Ten. The law allows each per-
son to own $1,000 worth of WanSav-ing- s

Certificates.
The Price of War-Savin- Stamps.

Q. Does the price of a War-Saving- s

Stamp always remain the same?
A. No. The price for each month

appears on the face of each stamp.
Never pay either more or less than
the amount shown for the month in
which you make the purchase. The
price is $4.12 in December, 1917, and
January, 1918, and increases one cent
each month after January, 1918, until
in December, 1918, when the price
is $4.23.

Q. What is the price of War-Savin- g

Stamps for each month of 1918?
A. January, $4.12; February, $4.1:;

March, $4.14; April, $4.15; May,
$4.16; June, $1.17; July, $4.18; Au-

gust, $4.19; September, $4.20; Octo-
ber, $4.21; November, $4.22; Decem-
ber, $1.23.

Q. Why Is the price higher each
"month?

A. Because the stamps are earnin.g
Interest.

Thrift Stamps and Thrift Cards.

Q. If I do not have enough money
saved up to buy a War-Saving- s

Stump and can only save In small
amounts, what should I do?

A. Buy a iThrift Stamp at
a post office, bank or other authoriz-
ed agency and ask for a Thrift Card,
to which you can attach your Thrift
Stamp.

Q. Is there any charge for a Thrift
Card?

A. No. It is given you to hold Thritt
Stamps and contains a place for
your name and address.

Q. How many Thrift Stamps will
this card hold?

A. Sixteen stamps, which represonl
a value of $4.

Exchanging Thrift Cards for War-Savin-

Stamps.

Q. When I have filled the Thrift
Card, what do I do?

A. Take it to a post office, bank,
or other authorized agency, surren-
der the card and pay in cash the
few cents difference between the $4
worth of Thrift Stamps and the price
of a War-Savin- Stamp tor the
month in which the exchange is
made.

Q. What do I do next?
A. Yon take the War-Savin-

Stamp given you in exchange for
your Thrift Card, ask for a War-Saving- s

Certificate, if you haven't
one already, and attach the stamp to
the certificate.

Q. Should I continue to buy Thrift
Stamps?

A. Yes Ask for a new Thrift Card
and begin again.

Q. Do fThrlft Stamps bear Inter
est?

A. No.
Q. Then why are they Issued?
A. To make it convenient for you

to save In small amounts so that you
can purchase a War-Savin- Stamp
which does bear Interest.
Lending Your Money to the Govern
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ment
Q. What security is behind tha

War-Saving- s Stamp?
A. The United States Government

promises to pay $5 for each Stamp
affixed to a certificate on January 1,

1923. This promise is backed by
the faith and honor of the United
States and by the taxing power of
this country, which is the richest
Nation iu the world.

Q. Why does the United States
borrow this money?

A To pay the expenses of the
war.

Q. When I lend my moneyTo the
Government, would it be safer to
buy a Government bond rather thin
these War-Savin- g Stamps?

A When a War-Saving-s Stamp is
attached to a War-Savin- Oertill-cat- e

it becomes a Government obli-
gation with the same security as
the Liberty bonds, now held by
more than 10.000,000 Americans.

Q. Is tl) a 4 per cent interest, com
pounded quarterly, on War-Savin-

Certificates paid in the same way as
the interest on Liberty Bonds?

A. No. The Liberty bond interest
is paid every six months, but the in-

terest on the War-Savin- Certificate
accumulates and is paid to you in
one sum, on January 1, 1923.

Q. Why isn't the interest paid in
the same manner on both War-Sav-iu-

Certificates and Liberty bonds?
A. It would be very complicated

and expensive to pay interest every
six months on $5 stamps and for
that reason the United States Gov-

ernment retains the interest until
January 1, 1923, at which time it
pays you the compound interest aud
the principal amounting to $5, the
face value of the War-Savln.- Stamp.

Q. Is the money received from
War-Saving- s Stamps and Thrift
Stamps used for the same purpose
as the money received from Liberty-bonds- ?

A.Yes.
Q. How did Congress authorize

these War-Saving-s Certificates'
A. By act approved September 21,

1917.
Q. How large an amount of War

Savings Certificates can be Issued I
under the present law?

A. $2,000,000,000.

Transfer.
Q. Can sell or transfer my War-Saving- s

Certificate to anyone?
A. No. The certificate is not trans-

ferable and is of value to the owner
only, except in case of death or dis
ability.

Q. Should I sell my thrift card to
anyone?

A. No. Your Thrift Card has your
name on it and should be filled with
sixteen Thrift Stamps and
exchanged at a post office, bank or
other authorized agency for a War-Saving- s

Stamp.
Registration.

Q. Should I register a War-Savin-

Certificate?
A. Yes, if you wish to secure pay-

ment in case the certificate is lost.
Q. Am I required to register it?
A. No.
Q. Where can I register it?
A. At the post office.
Q. Can I register Thrift Stamps or

my Thritt Card?
A. No.
Q. Suppose a married woman

w ishes to cash her War-Saving- s Ccr
tificate which is registered in her
maiden name?

A. She should sign herself Mary
Jones, now by marriage Mary Brown.

Q. If I have fire War-Saving- s

Stamps on my War-Saving- Certifi-
cate and have It registered and I put
one more stamp on, must I have it
registered again to have protection
on my six stamps?

A. Yes. Each stamp must be re-

gistered.
Loss.

Q. If I lose some detached Thrift
Stamps, can I get my money back?

A. No. These stamps are of value
to the bearer, just as postage stamps
are.

Q. If I lose my Thrift Card, what
can I do?

A. Be sure to put your name and
address on the Thrift Card, so that
if the finder drops it In any post
office box without postage It may
be returned to you?

Q. Is an unattached War-Saving- s

Stamp of value to anyone who finds
it?

A. Yes. For this reason you should
attach it to your War-Saving- s Cer-
tificate at the time of purchase. You
may write across the. face of the
stamp your name and the number
of your certificate.

Q. If a registered W.ir-Savlng- s

Certificate Is lost or destroyed, what
should I do?

A. If it Is not returned to you with-
in a reasonable time, report It to
your postmaster where you had your
certificate registered.

Q. How do I gut mv money back
If my registered s Certi-
ficate Is lost?

A. By applvin? nt the post office
where you registered it.

Payment at Maturity.
Q. Where does the United Slates

Govsrnmeat pay the $5 on Janua-- y

1, 1923, for each War-Saving- s Stamp
attached to a War-Saving- s Certifi-
cate?

. A. At either the Treasury Depart-
ment in Washington or at any money-orde- r

post office after ten (18) days
notice.-

Q. Where is payment made if the
certificate is registered?

A. At the post office where the cer-
tificate Is registered.

Payment Before Maturity.
Q. If it Is necessary before January

t, 1923, to have money for my War-Saving- s

Corticate, how can I get it?
A. If it is not registered, take it to .

any money-ore- r post officn and It.

viil be redeemed, after 10 days'
written demand, as prescribed bv the
rules of the Post Office Department.
If registered, take It to the post of
fice where registered.
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DR. FRED PALMER'S
SKIN

w HITENER
Whitens dark or brown skin.

Bleaches and clears sallow com-
plexions, removes all blemishes
and causes the skin to grow
whiter. See that you get tha
genuine

ly 1- -2 West 4th St.
Michigan City, Ind,

July 21, 1916
i

Jacobs Pharmacy Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed you will find 25o In
stamps for which please send me
one box of Dr. Palmer's Skin
Whitener.

I have been troubled with a dry-

ness of skin on my face, similar
to to a rash, ever since childhood,
and the above article is the only
thing that ever did it any good.
I can certainly recommend It.

Very sincerely yours,
Hazel A. Lee.

no not a; Ci.PT imitations
Sul.l In wntilirrrt. fur 2c.postpaid. Write JAIIIKS' PHARMACY.

Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTEDJ
WRITE FOR OUB
LIBERAL TEAMS

Q. What do I get In cash for each
s Stamp attached to my

War-Saving- s Certificate If I surren-
der It?

A. The amount Is indicated on the
table, which is printed on the back
of each War-Saving- s Certificate.- -

Q. Can I surrender my Thrift Card
for cash?

A. No.
Q. If I must have mt.-nc- on my

Thrift Card and Thrift Stamps, how
can I obtain it?

A. By filling the Thrift Card ami
exchanging it for a s

Stamp, which has a redeemable
value

Q. Is the post office the only place
where I can surrender my War-Savin-

Certificate before its maturity
and get my money back?

A. Yes.
Q. How much notice must I give

the post office.
A. Ten days' notice.
Q. If I should find it necessary to

surrender my War-Saving- s Certifi-
cate for cash, what rate of interest
would I receive on my Investment?

A. A little less than 3 per cent.
Q. If I have registered a War-Saving- s

Certificate in one city and I
move to another, do I have to go
back to the city where registered to
get my money?

A. No. You may, by applying to
the postmaster where your certifi-
cate was registered, have your regis-
tration card transferred to any post
olllce you may designate.

Q. Can I write my name on a stamp
to Identify it?

A. Yes.
Q. Where can Information be ob-

tained regarding War-Saving- s Cer-
tificates and Thrift Stamps?

A. At post offices, banks or other
agencies, State directors of

and city and county chair-
men of war-savin- committees.
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W. E. WILKES
Fxpert Hair Cutter, Masjstfe,

Poro Hair Dresser
An all around Hood tonsorial artist

Y. M. C". A. Ilnrber Slip
OPPOSITE TRANSFER STATION

LEARN THE ROYAL SYSTEM '

and grow hair where others fail. No.
25 Course taught through mail or
personal instructions for $12.00.
Terms, Cash or in Installments.
Dipplomas given on completion.

Royal Hair Grower 4lc.
Royal Special 60c.
Royal Temple Oil 50c.
Royal Pressing Oil 50c.
I advise you to begin with complete

two months' treatment. By mail,
$U0.

5,000 Agents wanted. Enclose
stamps tor reply.
ROYAL HAIR GROWER COMPANY,!

1205 Helman St., Nashville, Tenrir
Branch Office, 602 St. Paul Street,
Memphis, Tenn.

... ...
like this one
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BOX 52, NASHVILLE, TENN X
RITtrd.v TERMS

S0NG--- A deep study in Love-ol-o-- gy

Ob sale t alt Music stores. Complete copy, words and Music f
X SSSr. By mail M. Snd 2 cent stamp for sample sbef t Z
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